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Welcome
Welcome to Tosmonio's most visited national pork -
Crodle Mountoin-Loke St Cloir - in the heort of the
l6l ,000 hectore Tosmonion Wilderness World Heritage

Areo. lmmerse yourself in this extroordinorily beoutiful

olpine landscope of rugged peaks, windswept moors,

glociol lokes ond torns, ond deep gorges clothed in tall,
oncient forests. You'll olso meet o voriety of wildlife, some

of it surprisingly friendly.

While you're here ...

|Ëi Ta<e the shuttle bus to Dove Lal<e to see (on a
ciear day) the conic Crad e [Yountain,

'æ Choose a wa < or two that meets your needs

(time, weather, f rtness) and savour thrs w 1d place,

æ Spend time n the Interpretation Centre to get

to l<now the interest ng h story and some of the

plants and anima s that mal<e this p ace so spectal.

The centre rnc udes a gallery and theatrette
(open da ly 9 00 I 30).

æ Experience Cradle's abundant nocturnal wildlile

with a tour guide (asl< at the Vrs tor Centre),

æ Spend the nght n one of the loca accommodaton
places, wal<e up and continue your Crad e

adventu rel

The golden glow ofbuttangrass moorlond. Photo:loe Shemesh
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Facilities in the Park
Fue is not always avarlab e enquire at the
Crad e lYounta n Calè at the Vts tor Centre

Visitor Centre, Interpretation Centre, Dove Lal<e

and Wa dhe m

Picn c lac I t es at Vrs tor Centre, nterpretat on
Centre, Ronny Cree< and Waldheim Day She ter

Crad e [Younta n CaTè, Crad e Yountain Lodge and

Crad e lYounta n Chateau, Basic grocery items are

ava lable at the Discovery Hol day Parl<s reception.

Pencrr rrri-:e s irr;-r1e lt glocicl lci<::. Photo:loe Shemesh

Accommodation
ffi Waldheim Cabins (nearest accommodation to

&
Dove Lake) Q3) 649 ))7
Cradle Yountan Lodge Q3) 64922100
or 1300 8A6 197

Crad e lYounta n H ghlanders Cottages (03) 649) l1l6
Discovery Ho iday Parl<s Cradle lYounta n

Q3) 6492 | 39s / I 800 068 s74

Crad e YountarnWr dernessVil age (03) 6497 I50A

Crad e lYountain Chateau (03) 6492 401
or I 800 420 I 55

Guided Tours
Enqulre at Cradle Mounta nVisitor Centre for
information and bool< ngs,
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Leave No Trace
Nat onal par<s and Teserves are spec al places.They

prov de essent al reluges lor plants and animals and

help to protect cu tura stes, En]oy your v srt to Crad e

lYountarn, ts protect on depends on your support,

I Plan ahead and prepare
Wa < n smal groups, Splt larger part es into
groups of '1-6, Repac<age lood to m nrmise waste.

2 Walk and camp on durable surfaces
Durab e camping surfaces nclude establ shed camp-. -:.
tent p atforms, roc<, grave and sand,

3 Dispose of waste properly
Pac< rt n, pacl< t out, lf there's a toilet, use lt. Cther.. .=
bury a I laeca waste and toi et paper in holes 5-2C:^-
deep at east 00m from wate[ camps and tracks,

Cover and disgu se the ho e when flnished,

Leave what you find
Leave rocks, plants and other natural objects as you

flnd them. Respect Aborigrnal s tes and other s tes of
cultural sign frcance,

Minimise campfire impacts - use a fuel stove
Cradle Yountain La<e St Clair National Par< is a Fue

Stove Only Area. F res are not permitted,

Respect wildlife &,
Keep wildliê w ld. Feed ng animals can turn them into &Ë-
pests and may ma<e them sicl<.

Be considerate ofyour hosts and other visitors
Respect other visitors and protect the quallty of the r
experience,

Visiting Dove Lake

By shuttle bus

Access ng the park ls best done by utilislng the
Cradle Shutt e Service, Purchase or present a valid

parl<s pass to theVisitor Centre staff to receive your

complimentary shuttle pass,The shuttle service offers

an efflcient, environmenta 1y friendly and safer way to
exp ore the parl< by minim sing the amount of trafflc
on the road to Dove Lake,The shutt es run regularly

between theVisltor Centre and Dove Lake.You can

hop on or off at the following spots:

tlisitôr Cântr*

lnterpietati0n *entrêl
§anEer §tâtiûn

§nake Hill

Roilny Crêêk
$àfâldheiml

Oove l"ake

By foot
The CradleValley Boardwall< starts at the
lnterpretation Centre and meanders alongside the

Dove Riverto Dove Lal<e, lt's a relaxing 3 hour
walk to Dove Lake, mainly on boardwall<, with a
flnal section along a grave tracl<,You can hop on

the shuttle bus at a couple of spots to speed up

your journey.To get to the start of the boardwalk,

ta<e the bus from theVisitor Centre, jump off at the
Interpretation Centre, and start wall<ingl
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Bennetts Wc/icby Photo: Peter Crant

æ By private car

The access road from the parl< entrance to Dove

Lake is very narrow and winding, and we recommend

using the shuttle service. Caravans, campervans and

campectrar ers are not permitted.Access by private

car is regulated by a boom gate at the park entrance

during busy perods to maintain visitor safety,
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A rich heritage
Tasmanian Aborgines v sitec th s area lor more than

35 000 years, inc uding dur ng the last ce age.They

hunted game and co ected lood plants, wth srmple

bone, stone and t mber too s. Because the r mprint was

so light on the landscape. there are lew remains of the r

e>-rraordrnary existence.

From the lB20s to the parl<'s declaration as a reserve in

| 922, these lormer Abor ginal homelands were visited by

explorers, prospectors, trappers, h unters, timber getters

and graz ers, Proposals for the area var ed from arge

m nes and railways, to larms and p antations.

However lt was the vision of Austrian born Gustav

Weindor-fer and h s wile Kate, wh ch ult mate y ed to this

place be ng dec ared a nat onal park. In 9 I 0, from the

summit of Cradle lYounta n, Gustav proclaimed:

"Thls must be a nattonol park for the peop/e for all ttme.lt

ts mogntfrcent, and people must, kno:w about it and enjoy tt."

On that day, he 1156 6lslsrn'lned tc "build a chalet and

get a raad and then people wtll come from e'rcrywhere to

see thrs p/cce". Gustav's chalet is Waldhe m, a short wal<

from Ronny Creel<.

Cradle's colourful flora
A ong the road to Ronny Creel< you will be flanl<ed by

eucaypt forest wth a heathy understorey of f owering

shrubs in summer and bright berries in autumn, Cnce

at Ronny Creel<,the andscape opens to the distinctlve

go den glow of bultongrass moor ands. As you ascend

the higher pea<s the moor and g ves way to alpine

herbflelds with delicate dais es and cushion plants,To

experience the cool tranquility of our anc ent rainlorests,

head for the RainTorest Wal<, Enchanted Wal <,

Welndor-fers Forest or Dove La<e C rcuit,

[/omboLs are often seen oi Ronny Creek. Photo:Amcndo Smith

Wildlife around Cradle
W d lfe is abundant,The parl<'s two wa laby species

* Bennetts wa abres and pademelons can be seen

graz.ng in grassy areas, wrth pademe ons comn'ron

around Wa dhe m, Brush talled possums are nocturnaL

and abundant around accommodation areas.Two of the

world's three surviv ng rnonotremes the platypus and

the echidna are often seen tn the area, Echrdnas amble

bes de the road or on the waLl<tng trac<s, while p atypus

can be spotted by quiet observers in the many lal<es and

rivers,The wor d's argest carnivorous marsupials - the

endangered ïasman an devil, the spotted-tai ed quo I

and the eastern quolL are a so Tound here. No v sit to
Cradle wil go by wthout getting acquainted with our

blac< currawongs,They are exce ent scavengers and can

open zips on bacl<pac<s to search {br loodlThe r clear:

ringing ca comp ements the grandeur of the mountains.Vlaldheim ahalet, built tn I 9 i 2 Photo: Bretl BesL



A selection of short rarallcs

Walks up to 3 hours duration are described below. For day or overnight walks, which travel into higher atitudes, we strongly

recommend you purchase the Crodle Mountoin Doy Wolk Mop ond Notes from the Visitor Centre,

Use the boot washing facility at theVisitor Centre to avoid introducing weeds and p ant diseases into theWorld Heritage Area

I Enchanted Walk § 20 m nute circuit

^ô

Cradle lYountain Lodge

K ng Bl yWa i< 30 m nute circuit ÂÀ Cradle Mountain Lodge

Knyvet Fa ls 45 m nute return ÂÀ opposrte Cradle Mountarn Lodge

Dove Canyon Circut (via Knyvet Falls) 2-3 hour circuit À

^-
opposte Cradle Mountan Lodge

5 Pencil P ne Falls and Ra nforestWa < 0 m nute crrcurt Âe lnterpretation Centre

6 CradleVa ey Boardwak

2 hours one wa),
(to Ronny Creek)

3 hrs one way
(to Dove La<e) ^ô

lnterpretation Centre

I

7 Weindorfèrs Forest Wa l< 20 minute circu t ÂÀ Wa dheim Chalet

8 Ronny Cree< to Dove Lal<e (via La<e Lilla) I hou. on" ur.;, Ronny Creek carpark

Ronny Cree<to Dove Lal<e (via Crater

La<e,Wombat Pool and Lake Lilla)

L5-2 hours

one way
â

^-
Ronny Creek carpar< ôg-*+a.o ....?1

l0 Dove La<e Crrcut § 2 hour circu t Dove Lake carpark

I I Marions Lool<out (v a Crater La1<e) 3 hours return i.
_D-

Ronny Cree< carpark or Dove
Lake carpar<
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No bushwa <ng experence requ red Flat even sur-face wth nc :,=r: r: sleep

sections. Suitable for whee char users who have sorneone to as:.. ,-:-'

Suitabe for most ages,The tracl< has a hardened or compactec -' - trat
may have a gentle hill sect on or sect ons and occas onal steps.

Some bushwal<ing expenence recommended.Trac<s may lave s-:' .:eep h

sect ons, a rough sur-face and many steps,

Bushwa <ing exper ence recommended.Tracl<s may be rough ai. .: -,' steep.

+ Hazardous during windy conditions

Hazardous dur ng snow conditions

One ofTasmania's'60 Great Short
Walks', Collect your copy of the
booklet from your accommodat on
venue ortheVrstor Centre, (Also

ava 'able as a lree app Çor rhe

lTunes store.)
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I EnchanteaWatt 'll§
Pedect Ior young fam ies, featuring special places lust
lor ch ldren,

2 King BillyWalk
A beautful sectron of rarnlorest featuring very large

and old king bi 1y pines.

A boardwalk leads you down to the base of the Pencil

Pine Falls and continues to the top of Knyvet Falls.

Short walk descriptions

3 Kynvet Falls

7 Weindorfers ForestWdk
Perfect lor fam lies, this lovely stro ta<es you through

a beautrlul rainforest, where you'L see anc ent 1< ng bily
p nes, pandanr and the dec duous beech (fagus)

g Ronny Creek to Dove Lake (via Lake Lilla)
The 3km boardwal< / grave tracl< travels across

buttongrass moorland, Some sect ons can be wet

under foot.You can often see vvombats grazing close to

4 Dove Canyon Circuit
Walkrng clocl<w se, this 5km circuit crosses buttongrass

plains, open fôrest and myrtle rainTorest to the deep

gorge of the canyon. Numerous water{alls on Penci

P ne Creek, inc uding Knyvet Fa 1s, Some short steep

cl mbs and descents, and sections which are roc<y,

muddy and slippery,

5 Pencil Pine Falls and RainforestWalk
A short, whee chair accessible c rcuit through mature

pencil p ne/myrt e rarnforest, suitable for a ages,The

wa l< over ooks Pencil P ne Falls,

Cradle Valley Boardwalk
The 5,5km boardwal< meanders beside Dove Riven

lin<ing the nterpretat on Centre wth Ronny Creel<,

w th lovely views of Cradle Yountain a ong the way.

Cables and p pes beneath the timber decl<ing deiiver

power and phone serv ces into Crad eVa ley and

pump sewage and wastewater out of the valley
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Knyvet
Falls

Dove Canyon
Circuit

3

and RanEler StationKing Billy Walk

Weindorfers
Forest Walk

Ronny Creek
to Dove Lake

Enchanted
Walk

Pencil Pine
Falls and 5

Rainforest
Walk

Cradle Valley
Boardwalk

[xi3i.ï rl

Dove Lake I 0
Circuii

Boardwalk

- 

Roaal

walkinEitrack

Wateffall

Ç shuttte bus stop



Cradle
Mountdin

Smrthres
peok 1545m

Bom
Bluff
I 559m
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æ æ * ë Short wa <s descr bed n the table above.

- - - Wal<s at h gher attudes. f you rntend exploring

these tracl<s, we strongly recommend you

purchase our topograph c map

Crodle Mountoin DayY{olk Mop ond Notes,

at the V s tor Centre.

lmage supp red byr Google Earth
mageO20 SDgtaGobe, O20 3Cnes,'Spot mage
Dara SIO NOAA U.S Navy NGA GEBCO
Data LDEO Columb a NSI NOAA

Walk Safely
Plan to walk safely - <now your way, wal< within your capabi ities.

Be prepared - tal<e clothing and equipment to suit changeable weather and tracl< condit ons,

Avoid walking alone - wall< with frrends,

Let a reliable person know your plans, before you go - be sure to advise them of your safe return,

Record yourtrip intentions in aWalker Log Book-thiswil help searchersto locateyou if you are reported overdue

or missing, (Log Bool<s are ocated at all tracl<heads,)

Be prepared to turn back or change your plans, f the weather deteriorates or the wal< is more difflcult than expected,



Cradle Valley Landscape
(not suitable lor navigation)

Warning
You are rn an alpine region where weather can change rapidly
and frequently.Wth n an hour: you may e/per ence burning
sun, hrgh w nds, heavy rain and snow,Wear appropr ate cJoth ng.

Death can occur when people are caught unprepared n cold,

wet and w ndy weathen Chrldren, older people and those with an

rllness or disability are at greatest risl< in such conditons. Please

observe aJl tracl< signs they are provided for your safet;r Stay on

the lormed wail<ng tracl<s at al times both lor your own salety

and to protect the sensrtive alp ne vegetation,

Ronny Creek to Dove Lake (via Crater Lake,
Wombat Pool and Lake Lilla)
This 6km wall< takes you past Crater Falls with its

magical forest of pandani and sassafras, before climbing

to the spectacular glacial Crater Lake surrounded by

200 metre high cliffs, covered with deciduous beech,

Descend towards Wombat Pool with its ancient pencil

pines and on to Lake Lilla. Continue down to Dove

Lake or return to Ronny Creel<.

Dove Lake Circuit tf§
Best walked in a clockwise direction, this 6km circuit

is Cradle's most popular walk suitable for all ages.

The tracl< weaves its way through rainforest and past

quartzite beaches. lf you haven't time for the whole
circuit, Glacier Rocl< is a l0 minute stroll to the east,

while the historic boatshed is l0 minutes to the west.

Marions Lookout (via Crater Lake)
There are two recommended approaches - from
Ronny Creel< via Crater Falls, or from Dove Lake

carparl< via Lake Lilla/Wombat Pool. Both routes take

around the same time (3 hours return), lt's best to
avoid the alternate route from the Dove Lake carpark

(Marions Lool<out Linl<Tracl<), which is more direct,

howeve'very rough and steep.

Clunbing

Mcrions

Lookout

Photo:

Peter Crant
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